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B O O IEC
WM. S. BOBBINS, No. И Mais Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
Stonerwl Agent Bar Hew ffirweewieh.

-AND іST. JOHN, N. B., July 27th,’Utt. 
To the Гresident end Director* of the.Mutual 

Relief Society of Move Scotia.
Wratiemen.—Your Traaaurer, T. B. Oreeby, 

ha* thle day handed me the chenue of the 
Society for two thousand dollar*, being the 
full amount of the certificate toe usd to my 
late Uh. band, Daniel J . (Hill—.For the Immediate payment of my claim 
on prr of of death being filed, 1 am grateful, 
si, because of buelae— revere—, other pro
perty of mv late hueband 1» required to 
settle Ills —tate. The manner In which your 
*.*'tetv treato the bereaved ought to com
mend It to offlers.

Respect fnl  ̂увага.
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[very DescriptionNow on hand at this office.

Щ 25 cents per dozen. EXECUTED

Sent by mail, post-paid, ou lEATltY»1*

receipt of price.

^PROMPTLY,*-
E. A. POWERS,

Mmmu a no Visitor Office,
t•CHEAPLY!SAINT JOHN, N1 B.

tion In DM for the hair; It do—mit dye gray

At This Offlck

Mattraseee, Spring Bede, etc.

Mall Orders promptly attended to.
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teeî»
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M
ASII, CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Very Low Prioee.

RATTAN AND RBED CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM ROCKERS
AT $6.60 EACH. FOR DYSPEPTICS

BAB BATH SCHOOL. like Jacob's pillar at B-lbrl, 
Шві* at 8icei, or the menu

it. A frw ki,.d word* 
•o ibi* wool, і-vi 1 ap in

haste to improve
Might be like ha'-n_____
a -uff-ying body.” ”

Fee ins the troth of h»
Mrs. D,vie 
room, raying,TH dd went I car.”

'•In Hi 1 siren (th, <i*r,” remit <led Aunt

f—eion of her fanl' and prayer 
і. Mr*. D**i* resolved to visit 

via- jn»t 1 roowrii g 
ofnl ІІІВЄ**. So in lb* 
v went in. taking 

pnvuiM that bed ja*i been

or the twelve 
oriel eloee* at 

Oilgal. Andset it up there under an oak;
rather, “the oak,” or •'grove of oaks" 
tie., the! mentioned in Gen. 121 в It і « 
railed Abraham's oek. The “plain of 
Merab* in mat ntseeg* should be the 
*‘o«k of M rvh.” Thai woe by tie sane- 
tuary : either the *pnt made saervd by this 
Oik and altar of Abraham, or by Jacob's 
a'tar. perhaps soil remaining; or the spot 
where the ark had stood. They were all 
probably on one spot.

27 Tiii stone shall be a witness unto 
us; it woald 
their covenant, 
striking figure of speech. Toe wordi- were 
spoken it, its presence, and were so jot ted 
to this transaction that every eight of the 

Шаг would remind them of their obliga
tion « and promisee. Hoe awfully solemn 
most hue* been the awemblage and the

Oca Memorial The Lord's 
the memorial of o 
and ever testifies to 
made lo God, as 
love-toward as. 
her. witieeeed to 
have been Bocnetomed to read, the holy 
a—oc atioue of religion, era all wile***— to 
our covenant promises.

gill* |l»»IU
Studies In the Old Testament

FOURTH QUARTER.

t août’*» worn*.
started to retire to Г

Special Offer.
Ruth.

Wu 
for wisdom, 
Mr* Steven 
from a loo

Opeu t.« O >» Month Only.

FOR $2.50 'тД'ІЛ-Х'ЛЯПЙta* L—v—ary Tr it B».-k« tv enabtr siiy—eol 
ordinary tutoliigvur* aurai'r tht* useful

J HA HR Y PEPPER.

l—BsaFIlL Rev. 05. jwh.Hi la-8*.

Og and pBI
pleasant twilight sh> 
her e book of 

her.
I do so thank you for coming, ' raid 

Mr*. Stevens, os the rose to go ; “pl*a*v 
n a* food a* you eat.” Some- 
er man ier » Mured Mr*. Davie of 

reqa—t, tod the hope 
ed tried to do bed been

THK COVENANT RENEWED

OOLDER TBIT.
“ The Lord oar God will we *erve. and 

hie voice will we obey.”—Josh. 24: 24.
St. John Business College 1. Твж Aoid Свіжг.-The great war of

and Shorthand Institute, VStiH S!A
at Timnath terah, near Shechem, 

own tribe of Ephraim (191 60) 
henceforth only a moral ptwer, 
woe reidily acknowledged. Bat hie 

the begtening of a national 
The oonetiiatfon of Lrael per

mitted no king or ruler, except in war, end 
the tribes naturally reverted mort and 
more to a simple patriarchal government, 
which, though favors hie to the develop
ment of popular liberty, t nded io isolation 
and weak nee*, end made energetic and 
I ro-npi action at any time difficult. The 
closing years of Joshua's life were tbunlike 
the waning of the moon, in w^ich dark 
new grows ever deeper. He wet now 110 
years old, and bowed with ibe itflrmit ee 
of many year*

П. Thb Groat Amsmhubi — Juehaz 
had been weicbivg the tendencies of the 
times, and knew well the character of hie 
l-eopte, and the peculiar danger* o which 
they would be exposed- Therefore he de
termines to make, before be dise, one more 
appeal to them, under tne most solemn 
circumstance* possible First he assemble* 
the officer* end leader* of all the tribes, 
makes oo earnest appeal to them, with 
warnings end entreaties and premise*, to 
serve and love God with all their hear1* 

After this he gathered ail 
w 11 their jed -ee %nd officer* 
a*e*rubly si Bbecbem, probably oo the 
e'onUe sides of mount* Ebel end Oernim, 

v bad gathered 26 year* before, 
ir t entrance і to the promised 

ad* the most solemn promise.
eireumeiince* could he more 

as amid the— hallowed a-so-

near eternity, eroee and med»

Ш. Снооеа r* this Day whom ti will 
Sxevs This was the central point of 
Joshua’* appeal. Be we* auxioae to have 
them take a decided, irreversible stand oo 
God's aide. Joshua uteseed ihe people to 
decide al oo ce. So still the Gospel demands 
« hat we decide at one* (2 Cor. C » 2). There

ever remain as a toeen ”'iO-edOvlor, ehorthnnd :,cp t. For it inti isard

Ihe sincerity of her 
that the little 
accepted, made her more ready to try

A short time after, she < ailed, and was 
warmly welcomed. Only waiting ftir the 
exohsnge of common ciwilitiww, Mr-. 
Ht»Tens began at once i '* I'm *o fW 
you've com* over «hi* afternoon, for I've 
been thinkiig about yoo, especially daring 
the |>*»t hour, a* I have been enj lying 
over again some of the besntiful poem* »*» 
the book yon leal me. I cannot tell the 
an'hors how much their word* have 
helped me. bat I oec thank yon for lend
ing me the <v>k, and for earning to »** me 
too. The day yon oeme firat I wo* 
feeling rather dtact»raged at th* "low 
oees of my recovery. Mr*. Holman 
had just —at roe a very dainty little 
pu 'dinr. with the word ihei I need 
not to be afraid lo eat І», ter it woe very 
simple It looked tempting, and I appre
ciated Mr*. Holman'* kiodne*- in a*oding 
il, bat » - rooo a* I tested it I fom d 
sweeter then my stonajb 
Bnl roar kind word*, end 
mlrhl fetst о* to mv bran'* content. 
And I have *o wanted yoq to know bow

again
Almost Annt Ruth's sseci words fl 

ed through Mr*. D**is* mind. “Can it ... 
pn— ible.** she евчі ''that 1 he* been any
thing to anybody Г

“H* rays, you keo*. 'Inasmuch.' end I 
was rick and y# visit'd m*. ’ replied Mr* 
Stephens.

“Anet Rnih.” said Mr-. Devie, e lew 
minute, later, “I've med* * great mistake 
in 'kinking there w*« no plan* in the world 
for me in work 1 have dishonor'd my 
Me-ier by not improving ‘he opportunities 
He hne given me, and by Hie grace I mean 
to do better. I winl to thank Von for 
helping roe to this conclusion "—Listis C 
William • їв dristian Secretary.

in hi
ST. JOHN. N. B. IT hi!'

BITS, CAPS, d FUKSJs
déclins. T

whhOod! after, she 
ed. Onlyour covenant 

j the prom 
well as hi,
The ohursh where we 
Cbriel, the Bible »e

I* LATMT NOVKI.TIKW. m well ieee we have 
s covenant of

civ

for autumn and winter use
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I.owe.t PrUMM.
* itération e end repair* made In all kinds 
Клг ікюи >, and any article In ifer made to 

requires.
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tdnr wtwa A College Professer oa IzgeraeU-
SEAL S ACQUIS A SPECIALTY.

d <SZ> 3E. J&. V JbJrdE
II КІПК Street. W. John, N. It

A number of students attending n college 
»t Albany, N. Y., went to hear logersoll 
leciure, and were so captivated by the talk 
of Ike 'greet infidel’ th*' they propounded 
the following queetioa to their prof

“ Dear Profeeeor Are not Ingereoll’s 
uneoewereble T Whet are youarguments 

going to do

Ihe і pem», I
SxvxiAL SrfDxrr* ’’

wee eorooetic and? The profeeeor'• reply
clot. We give here hi, description 

nr infidel which will repay
:ycrJ

per i**l In the 
in reply to he q 
the profr-eor laid:

“Bat yon eay th 
Boy a, you ore івійак u. A* 
a.'normal growth. Nelarw feel* fa eay 
oi cs in a while and create* * freak—the 
living skeleton, the fat worn so, the Iwo^ 
heeded girl. So there is about one infidel 

Ilian sane men. He le a freak, and 
he ptye. Msu pay to hear Robert sba— 
religion ee they do to see Simmons wind 
as his watch with hie toen. Not that а 
watch I* eny better for heieg wound up 
with bis tear, but it isn't every slouch 
that can do iL A genuine infidel is a moral 
I. onatrovity worth seeing 

•'Tee meet of the— 
amati nr Infidels. Th*y 
fhtr wsethey and 
every time it thuo.

J cour— of e long ertt le 
u*>Don u# the ,tadsnie.

here erjtyed the— over and over 
They were like healing balm tothe mb'*,

in
thl any infldsle. 

Infidel te ea
tell 

1 be
ere are so m

#ALT dA l_ff Am.
-pHB eabarrttM» betagUw ^uyaau..,.-. 
Ції* ОІ^^-аГаЦЬ оваром'а N D »Vi

feed .and
No•o God. 

i npreeeive, 
non t and memorl— the 
beloved leader, tooohel »f

haired.•1.<КЖгі. WÀTCHKN, I o: vV Kl K і

not м— «BUT MAtfnaa r«*—* — —. «
prie— — et ear —UWlühmant lo tb» <Sty.

New Goods Receive i Monthly.
New Datv Nwurati,* a way* la »«•

hi. dying

Doiey fellows are 
talk Ingereoll in 

pray them—lvee hoarse 
1ère. A well-developed

of choiera ПіоеЬае will knock their 
elity oat of them and leave them ta a 
sweet like a China dog in an ice 

—. I know them The most of them 
are like the boy who runs away from home 

da.tî ‘"Л® re,”ee1'1, ' . ... and comes heck to sleep with father nights.
1, T. anti am ІЛ. Lord, .le i, , . ть„, „„ „ ral ,,1.,™, •! .p,-Viik 

'» «"«■; і11 ‘*9°'’ th.i, ооП«і,=о«. ..І ,o« on 1-А
ll.,= jeo 1'onno. b. Her. Th„ ... =0 mor, P,nl„

npoond tor » BO-nf-j Ihit Joibn. !«. icMel, , „„bo, „ „ ^itor. They 
“•J** “ d,Ur ,b* lro" lhl “"J* 0=1, „toil rom.body .In’, idna. Tb.y
of Ood by r.prn.oU.« U u impruiinblo .„'„ri.l-y даіо.І U.,i, n om id 
or d.oetroor. Oo lb. cootrorr,bu* br, ,D œoj,l w,,, who Iboughl bit boon, wore 
toto eoll.1 Ihrm О.ОГ. ПООГГ.ІУ ,0d .tr  ̂ ,„d to. God koowo
f. ll, lo It. Th. -m. ™l»W. .Ulhorll, ^ », u h„ 0, д,

, д! (, о “° *“ P~°aU th"e "ll «!“*• ». Ib.p ягйайй
tïLEiSTapni. mija. 

o....to. ÎSïSt
merci—san<“ transgressions; rather, will not pore by, *, і here heard,
and exoelftnt ,л if taking аЛІ!*кїе'в ofOo? “Ye*’ bo7e’h ш BUMWt

117^"**anT' t*bÏ«Î- able, and I think the eemone will cxne 
BOft* MANUAL, BOOK l.(* otl ) For Frt- 20. If usforsaU iis Lord Tni* verte . 6nd tbe churches will couUuue to

•SHËk— r іугетїяг,„«o E°°E ПК ,4 EOT ТШЬ rwrw, «.'iojowJwrl^^Hi. ^tort I. ool .Oinrad. Too koow who,

ЇЇ‘й1Г‘Д ь" о^ХГкЖІ ,Ь* *— «— *• *
they had changed.

IV. Ти Oovswaxt Rrxrwxo 21. Nay; 
but we will sens tie Lord. The people 
neaert that Joshua need not picture the 
jaeger of forsaking God. tor their mind 
wet made up : they were fully determined 
to cleave to th

pis8olution of Partnership.
We ought no» to he too anxion* to 

*ncourse* untried innovation, in 
doubtful improvement F-w a quarter of a 
osiitnrv Dr. Sage'- Cerorrh R'nedy ha* 
b— n before the public and p*«—A thrnneb 
tb* severe»t ie»t and is prononeoeri the 
тмі reliable Ywredy for that Hi«arrveab'e 
M-aledv. Thousand* of i'«timnuia*s of it* 
virmes. 60 cm t ■ p»r S ittl*. By dr Jgglst*.

ie no good reason tn deferring tbe mn 1er 
e single moment. Whatever motives Л 
would lead them to *trve God nl all. would , 
lead them toi» it immediately. To defer .

unrtrr Ibr hiBx eotl elylw of ТІгРКГ. HUH- 
ШТТ * OO, 8* h—n <U—olreu by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. V Tippet '«wum— all Ikeblll 
ties Is enanmim with 0»<и«г> Cumwlw ou 
Hranr.e and will nillc’t all erovttnt# due 
same. Mr. W. F. BurdlU esvro— all llebtlt- 
tir» in twnnoxiun with the Farm Machinerysf‘----------- ■""ГЙЇЇ&еТЇ."Л--е?"*

WM. F BUBUtlT.

Keterrleg U> I ha above notice 1 Img to eu; 
noon— that the boelne—of Ma- ufaetureni 
Agrnu and Cot» misai on Meruit ante will be 
•rmt.ae* ooder Ute name and style of Arthur
«ЯЛА rad îîoJ.to irapSSîfSty ЙМИ
fc.r it* new firm the —toe IIveral patronage

aaSSEERSESsM
«sesafifWSïtfÇïSBaof Farm Machinery. WM. F. BUBBITT.

Chrietiaa sol-
mk.

—" Last night,'" said a 
dirr to his chaplain, “ in mv 
before going to bed, I knelt d 
prayed, when suddenly 
raised a toid laugh, end began tn throw 
beoi* and clot as* at me.” " Well,” r»p’ied 
tb' ohaplaia, “ Mippose you defer your 
pravere till after you retira, end then 
silently lilt up your heart to God.” Meet
ing him eoon after, the chaplain sa‘* 
“ You took my advice, I suppose. How 

answer ?” " Sir,” raplird the sol
dier, " I did take year advice for two or 
three eveoiege t bat I began to think it 
looked like denying my Saviour, so I 
knelt down and oreywl ne et first.” “Whet 
followed Г’ " Why, sir. not one of them 
leàgbe now. Tbe whole fifteen now oral 
down loo, rad I pray with then* ’—Dr. 
T. J, CuyUr.

Feilio « of the hair ie the result cf 
inaction of ihe glande rad roots of tbe 
hair, or * morbid state of the ecalp, which 
may be cured by Hull’s Hair Rraawer.

roy oomrkdes

did it

NEWI NEW 1 NEW!
MUSIC BOOKS.

rasoxS^HH80*8 HARMONY
O—ee*. Fell —t of melodtou* etornU 
easy songs, with ezplanaUooa. and exc 
•ul lection of sac ted end secular muslo.

ssjs&zrL

,okl,« .ItoOtor cooie toortto», ,l«llbe eod „« Itottnor', Ko>ul.lOD. It I, In dl. 
splurging right into the harbor. eases of thle origin ,h*t it hoe achieved

“Boye, so will God’s children go right and la achieving such marvelous results 
on praying aed preaching and dying and Rev. R T. Brine, Pngwneh, N. 8., eaye 
going lo heaven iu spite of argumeet. “Being fully convinced that safferinge
They can’t help it. Thev were made eo, I from exhaustion, brain weakness and
lUDDOie ” rheumatic attacks will gain speedy relief

yv ' from ibo use of Puttner'e Emulsion. I
feel it a duty to make known to each, its 
remarkable effects on my eystera." Dr. 
IL J. Tlpot, of St Peters, C. B., eaye: 
“Judging from tho results obtained from 
Puttner'e Eroulslon in the course of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poe 
sees all the virtues ascribed to it as a 

icine.”
g^“ Young and growing ch 

onPnttner’H Kmtileion. Fot 
dealers at 90a

BELLS Of VICTORY «Mtt, TT."L5S

PRAIRE W 80R0 S/Si 8JÜ,VS.*Æ

SjgîBSS&SEiïSR
22 Tsars witnesses against y our s sloes : 

year pnblio promise to obey will be a wit- 
rase that you know your duty, end noorpted 
the conditions of bleesinge for obedience, 
and punishment for disobedience. Thie 
witness will warn you if yen ere teiunted 
to go astray, and will justify God’s dealings 
with you, if. forsaking God, you suffer the

СШЯС BARI! ON і AND BA8S 80N08

Hooks, ot wbL.h the "there *ra- MM 
VIA—IO*. SOWO I.LAS-IOR KOM I^W VoICX*, 
Cl A—10 TBNOB So>a«. t'lANU (.пенсе, 
Cut—ICAL FIA* 1ST, each #1.

^Еп«Цні.

• There ie Mr*. Holmen’eVsvnag* acrot* 
th* **)," e*id young Mn. Dens with a 
,i,l, , rom/lmory toMto.
Steven', for there goet her porter with а 
covered hwkei : how I wish I could carry 
her something to bng 
her t how she hi net k»i 
fully back.”

•Has th— done what ù— oouldf" 
asked Aunt Ruth, as she loo tsd up from

task
MAILED FOB КЕТА' raid В.

- SI.IVNR OI1NSA * VOS., Вмів*.
e. N VITAJX * CO.. *87 Browtwav.1 *• Y.

bitter pnniehmet.
23. Now tkrtfor* 

itrannf nodi Which Л
і put away ... tie

ibwH toil eMit m, .*i», im Tb,
work impirl ih.l Ihm „oil, 
emoeget the peoele, even in 
tho— who were ktototere in

Joehaa’e deys,Г*Ж lldren thrive 
r sale by allTUB

her strengthg to gettho— Who were HOI—ere m ever... ASf 
phim and other Im4*" «»•lf DOi wor‘

Jade. 17 t 6 is a proof ot tbi*. And incline 
WORT *serf tDlfo tie Lord God; hi if they 
gave God their hearts, thev could not wir- 
ship idol* і end all tots of eorehtp, even of 
the Ltld, were i" vain, aal-e they pro 
needed from a heart of lo—. Th* *upr«m* 
love of God w— the fountain front which 
all morality and all their prosperity rad

a would fl .w.
24 And tie people said unto Josiua 

for th« ihi d lime (were. 16, 21, 24). '
і,t..le r*naiitiou of the Diomi— add»

WEEKLY EMPIRE ERS & CO., Chemists,ROWN BROTH 
Halifax, N. S.

В

•• Well Л havea’t found anything I could 
do," answered Mrs. Davie in some oon- 
fusijo, as she detected in btr aunt’s voice 
a .uggeetlon thet ehe might have over 
looked en opportunity. *

••Let roe read thee * bit," said Aont 
Ruth; reaching for Ihe Biblt and opening 
to Act* Зі 6. '• ‘Then Peter —id, Silver 
and gold have 1 noce ; bat such os I have 

Tbe giv. I th—. Ia the name of J—ue Christ 
of Neearetb, rise up rad walk.'"

•*0 well,” teroarked Mr*, 
the readieg w—fioiehed, “Peter bad swm»- 
thiog more valuable than silver rad gold 
to give, for he bod the gift of heoliag,” 
and she looked as if she felt that here wai 
not a similar ease.

“And 1 think it ie within thy power to 
give thy neighbor that which would be 
—ore valuable to her thin silver and gold,” 
replied the elder lady.

“I dvn4 see how, said 
a somewhat irritated tone.

“Shall I give thee a few hintsT" kindly 
inquired her sunt, and interpreting silence 
to mean ooc-enl, ehe went on ; “I can e- 
thy mistake in tbe light of my owa ex
perience a good while ago ; all th
is to have thine ey— opened to e— oppor 
tuniiiee, now overlooked ia thy desire to do 
some large work. It і» not the 
work, bet the spirit L 
that plea—th the Master.

• Firet, oek Him to open thine ey— rad 
make th— willing, yea, glad to do even the 
humblest servi—, then don’t forget the 
prayer, bat watch thy chan— and make

tuts Cubed.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafness. 
Nol—* In the bead. How they may be 
cured at your home. Post free 3d.—Ad 
drees Dr. Nicholson, 30, St.
Street, Montreal.

Canada's Leading Paper.

зо"
THREE MONTHS FREE

▲DVICK TO MOTHS»*.-Are you disturbed
St

(Ids Teeth t II so send et on— and get а 
bottle of *• Mrs- Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for Children T—thing. Ile yelns Ie Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor 1IUI» sufferer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mothers; 
Ufore la ne mistake about It. Hear— Dysen-
ÆKÎSÏ2SfvSSJ5St,,uSÆS.aî55
Gam» reduo— Inflammation, and giv— tone 
rad energy to tho whole system. "Mrs. 
Winslew1? Soothing вугор" for children 
t—thing to plen—nt to The t—«e and b ihe

since Ita —tabllahment b—
__ ____ and already

Hands In the proud p—ttlon of Canada's L—dl— 
Journal, but In order to place the WEIIIÏ 

In the bands of every farmer In the 
Urn publishers have deter- 
e Weekly

triple rapetiliot Of the pron.i- odds to the 
solemnity of the occasion end tbe hiodiog 
for— of the engegemret.

26. So Josiua mads a c 
tie people that day і e,

the ooveerat

Divi< when

covenant witi 
people Oat day i s, Le solemnly 

ratified and renewed the covenant ot Sieei
Three Months Free »,ayjÿbS1,*;

paying for <me year Set them a statute: either he formed the
whole into a statute rad ordtuae— which 
w—promulgated for all Israel to receive rad 
obey, or it may mean that he declared or 

’ propounded to them, he wt before them. Ke ram rad rabetra- of the Mosaic 
■taint—, which their covenant obliged 
them to observe.

V. Ти Mbmobial or ти Ооуяшгг. 
26. And Josiua wrote these words. As 
Uaeoe nt Sinai wrote all the word* that 
Jehovah had stoke* in a book, probably a 
papyrus roll (Ex. 14 « 4), M Joehoa now 
i-^ibed “minutw” of the 
oonaeoted with thie renewal of the ooveerat 
ni Sheihem. J» tie book of tie law : he

' ff-swasS*,!,>***. À*dU.itfn4Km.:

Demi aloe thb fell, 
termtaed to gtv* tbe

ram’fn'the'unltod 

for sal* by all draggtau 
world. Price twent) five 

Be sure and ask for “ Mus.
воогапго втаиг,” and take no

B55ÎÇ!lber 
before 1st of J throughout the 

oenb a bottle. 
WINSLOW** 
other ktnd.FInm I0HTHS FOR $1 Mrv. Davis with

ptiam Barely Гаг—I

—lïïSmi yoer readers that l have a 
posture remedy tor the olyve named dl——e.

Sl“ k.
glad to —ud two bottl—of mv reined у ПП to any of your renders who hare oo*sump
tion If they will —nd me their Kxpress and 

» P. O. add re—.
R—peot fully,

I Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. Г You** SL, Toronto, Out

low is the time to иЬоогіЬв.

Шш ТИ ШШ, Tomato.
in which it ie done
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is Ike old V*r>tabU Раїаияагу Mss." Cutler 
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